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state of Oklahoma,I
Choc taw County. 5

I!T THE '̂ OUITTY i^OUHT OF CIIOC^A''^. CniFTTY, OKl.AHO'TA. .

In the natter of the estate of Lue^^ Thompson,., deceased,

defer.

:i3

row on this the 17th day of September, 10D8, comes "'innie Colbert nee
''Sinnle *!crrls and files and presents to the r'ourt her petition praying
for an order of the '^curt -approving and confirming a ce:'^taln deed cf con
vey-nee, executed by lier to Edgar A. Eancroft on the 16''.,day of Sept.
1908, to the follo?/lng described real estate, towit:

The rdV4 of the !'di:/4 i SE/4 of F*J/4 & I'TE/d of sw/.l; p/o of SE/4
cf <^"/4j V^/'a of S'V4 2>f SF,/4 Sec. 28,' 0 S. R. 2 i". d- ll/2 of ITE/4
of !TE/4 Sec. 6 oflT^^. Sec. 5, OS. R, 1, I. E. AY.

And the Coutt upon considerr?.tion of the said petition, being ful
ly advised in the premises finds th-at one Lucy Thompson, a fu;...,^ blood
Choctaw Indian, a resident of that portion of the Central Fisorict of
the Indi.an Territory now comprising Choctaw County, State of Oklahoma,
on the 4th day of Sept. 1S08, ^ied, sieised of the lands above described
which said lands were allott>e(i,H'G liimL by the Choctaw And Cliicknsaw Na
tions, and conveyed to him. und^jallotment and homestead patents, and
that the c'.iid Lucy Thompson ".ras',m?.t the time of her death, the o''/ner,
in fee simple of the said above- described l.ands.

The; Court further fin..^ that the s.aid" jietitloner,"Tfinnie Colbert,
nee Morris, the only surviving adult heir at law of the said Lucy
TlioSip sori".

The Court further finds on the IGth day of <^^ept., 1000, the said
petitioner, ""innie Colberu, nee Morris executed to Edg-ar A. Bancroft,
for and inconsideration of the sun of "i^hree Hundred A fifty Roll.ars,
c.ash in hand apdi, a warranty deed for the of-eve described real estate;
the Court further finds that the said deed was duly signed and ac
knowledged by the said "Mnnie Colbert nee Morris, and that -one consid-
er.nticn for said deed is fully paid and that the sane is reasonable,
adequaoe and wholly s.atisfactory to the said petitioner; and the Court
finds that the s^iid ccnveyancec:"the said real estate to the said Edgar
A. Bancroft should be in all things approved and confirmed.

Tt is tlierefore by the Court considered, ordered, adjudged and
decreed tliat the said conveyance of tlie said above described lands, by
warranty deed, dated ^-ept. IGth, 1008, from the ^'innle Colbert, nee
Morris to tho. .said Edgar Bancroft, be c;o.d tl.e s-ame is hereby-in
all things approved and confirmed, .and declared legal and valid,

^Dated this l?th daj|j.,of CeJ)t;, A. D. 1908,'

Seal)
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Mt'Ti ••, T, Glenn, .,4udge of the'County. „ Court of Ghoctaw CounJjy,
Oklahom.a,
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